
16February2009 

ElizabethM Murphy 
Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street NE 
WashingtonDC 20549-1090 

Email:rule-comments@sec"qov 

DearMs Murphy 

Re: File numbet: 57-27-08 

CPAAustralia,theInstitute Accounlants and the NationalInstituteof 
Accountants JointAccounting arepleasedto respondto the proposals 

of Chartered inAustralia 
(theAustralian Bodies) 

outlinedin the Roadmap fot the adoption of International FinancialReportingStandardsinthe 
UnitedStatesreleasedfor comment by the SecuriliesandExchangeCommission(SEC). 

TheJointAccountingBodies to congratulate wish at the outset theSECfor the tremendous 
progressthat has been made in attainingthe degree ofacceplanceof a moveto IFRS in the 
Americanmarket. weappreciate step in the journeyto fulladoptionweWhile that this isanother 
nevenhelesswish to recordthefactwe are encouraged by the publicationof this proposedrule. 

The Joint AccountingBodiesconsidertheSEC'sproposedruleto be of greatmerit,a stepinthe 
right direction. Wewould,however, an acceleration of IFRS intheUnitedencourage of adoption 
States and as such wouldregard2014 as the latest possible to IFRS.datefor conversion 

Supportfor IFRS 

a single standardsThe Joint AccountingBodiesfirmly believe setof accounting must be inplaceto 
facilitateconsistent to stakeholders that are Iisted Acommunication of entities on stock exchanges. 
singleset of standards anelement inthe source guidanceprovides ofconsistency foraccounting 
used by entities to prepare statemenls stakeholders, existinglinancial tor interested particularly and 
potentialinvestorsin an entity. 

Advancesincommunication havealsomaderedundant for different technologies the arguments 
sets of financialreporting Information has made theworlda smaller placestandards. technology 
withinformation within of a second screens frombeingavailable a fraction on trading or downloads 
theinternet.Havinga single accounting that all users will,overlanguage are able to understand 
time,makethe task of communicating andfinancial of entities thefinancialposition performance to a 
broaderaudienceeasier. 



TheJoint Accounting Bodiesbelievetheroadmapas outlined inthe document serveslo takelhe 
worldcloserlo the goalof havinga single setof financial reporting We would be standards. 
disappointedif progresswaslowards a single set of standards was slowed. 

Education 

The Australian experience of IFRS has beensuccessfulbut one of the major intheimplementation 

preparers encountered
issuesAuslralian andpractitioners waslheeducationchallenge.Australian 

businessmayhave been better able to come to terms withaspectsof IFRS if they were able to draw 
graduateson a workforceandaccounting with a deeper knowledge of financial reportingunder 

IFRS. 

aware of IFRS, 
which meant that the graduates firmsand other employers 
We tound thatAustralianacademicswere slow inbecoming of the full implications 

were nol aswork ready as accounting 
would have necessarily preferred. 

fromtheAustralian isthat differences A valuable learning experience betweenprinciplesin IFRS 
crealed confusion.and the previouslysuiteof accounting slandards significant We believe the 

confusionfactor in the United willbesimilar. The JointAccounting favouranStates Bodies 
thatestablishes in the standards to achieving approach coreprinciples witha commitment clarityin 

accounlingstandardsoverallratherthan having a wealth IFRShas considerably of interpretations. 
lessguidanceand as such the educationof accountants will need to focus on the application of 
generic principles thanprescriptiverather rules. 

Interpretalions 

Whileweappreciate playincapitalmarkets anyregulatorfromthe role regulalors wewouldcaution 
interpreting in ways that create inapplication theglobe.lt is important slandards divergence across 
that sources of authoritativeinterpretations sothatit becomes arelimited easier for all accountants 
dealing with thisliteratureto track the changes in practiceand authoritative interpretations. 

Ityouhaveanyquestionsregarding please to contact either Mark this submission, do not hesitate 
Shying(CPAAustralia)al mark.shvinq@coaaustralia.com.au, atKerry Hicks (theInstitute) 
kerry.hicks@chartefedaccountants.com.au, (NlA)at tom,ravlic@nia.oro.au. or Tom Ravlic 

Yourssjncerely 

4*47, w^
 
GC"J  HanKrn  GrahamMeltlr Fl$gerCotlon 
Chief Executive Officer Chief Executive Officer Chief Executive Oflicer 
CPA Australia Ltd Instituteof Chartered National Institute ol 

Accounlants Accountants 
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